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Alumni Learn How
to Change Careers
By Audrey Koscielniak
ractitione rs who are unhappy
do ing legal work need not feel
they are forever condemned to
to il in the wrong field. A law
degree also can be a ticket to a sati sfying
career in business. Whether or not you
can break out of the attorney mold largely
depends on how you present yourself,
according to an employment ex pert who
was brought to the Law School by the
Alumni Association.
"The re's More to Law Than Law: A
Career Planning Seminar for Lawyers
Considering a Change" was the theme of
the morning-long program he ld last fall at
the Cen ter for Tomorrow. Marcia J.
Boy nton, an attorney whose career path
has inc luded traditi onal law practice and
in-house counsel positions, was the
speaker. C urrently director of corporate
affairs forM-CARE. the Un iversity of
Mi chigan ·s HMO, Boynton di scussed the
inc reasing number of attorneys who are
seeking non-traditiona l career options and how to proceed when maki ng that
c hange.
Speaking to a crowd of 120 a lumn i,
rang ing in experience fro m longtime
established partners to new grads.
Boynton said corporations are the most
like ly bet as emp loyers. The ir size,
complexity and turnover provide increased opportunities for lawyers who
want to pursue a business career - as
opposed to work ing as in-ho use counsel.
To develop the ir attractiveness to a
potential e mployer, Boynton said
attorneys firs t need to identify what they
have done to serve clients. T hen they
m ust fonnulate those skills into a
marketable package to be included in
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their resume.
Boynton believes that most lawyers
do not know enough about corporations.
Job changers need to learn about the
corporate structure, operations, services,
prod ucts, termi nology and decisionmaking process. They should also realize
that employers seek people with the
following abilities:
• Pe rsonal accountability, or "being
responsible for what you have take n
responsibili ty for. "
• Interpersona l skills, which in
busi ness means " the ability to deal and
bargain.''
• Ability to move infonnation
rapid ly, to " make decisions."
Be fore the interview, a candidate
needs to learn about the industry or
subject area to be ab le to convi nce an
employer of his or her ski lls, potentia l
and commitment. " Decision-makers do
not expect a new employee to know
everything,'' said Boynton. ''They be lieve
a bright cand idate can learn on the job.
They do, however. expect to hire somebody who knows enough to do some
cri tical components of the job.,.
Job seekers should use interviews.
conferences. conversations with clients
and contacts e lsewhere to develop that
experti se. ·'Then, whe n you get into the
cri tica l interview, you sound like you
know the business.'' she said.
After reviewing and defining a list of
job titles culled from newspaper ads.
Boynton hi ghlighted a few positions
considered "adjuncts to law." These had
the advantage of a residual connection to
legal activity. As a result. "you can
expect some body to be more interested in
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you as a lawyer candidate," said
Boynton. The po,;itions are also the
"shortest ste p out" and an "easy crossover," allowing individuals to travel
between legal and non-legal careers.
How do you get these jobs? Where
do you find the m? Boynton suggested
that clie nts can be an excellent starting
place. Bus iness clients who have no plan
for succession. and exec uti ves wi th
whom you have developed a strong
relati onship ma y be inte rested in talking
to yo u. "People love to have their own
lawyer on staff," said Boynton. C lients
also can help you learn a bout a n industry.
Find out if the re is a trade association
meeting you can attend, or if there is a
magazine that foc uses on an industry that
inte rests you.
Bar associa tion sections may have
me mbers who are lawyers with busi ness
connections. Sunday job ads that have
noth ing to do with lawyers can help yo u
learn about a business, Boynton noted,
and should be added to yo ur informational resources.
Read ads of no relevance in order to
learn the " buzz ph rases" which corporatio ns have fo r departments, ti tles, and
o ther e xpressions used . It can also
broaden your ho rizons. The " adjuncts to
taw" list me ntioned above is not meant to
be restrictive. " You never hear about an
MB A-glut," said Boynton. She said that
o ne reason ma y be that MB As do not
li m it the ir caree r options to specific
positions the way lawye rs te nd to do.
S uggested publicati ons to use in a
job searc h include the Nm ional Business
Weeki\', a compilation o f Wall Street
Joum~l want ad s. Industry publications
were also recomme nded. Readi ng a
national publication may he lp in .. clarifying your thinking about what you want.
The n find that type o f jo b in Buffa lo." or
wherever you want to locate. she advised.
Trade association!> also freq uently have
their own newsle tte r o r publication.
Correctly analy;.ing want ad!> can
help cand idates better 1dentify positions.
Ad si1.e may reflect how much an
em ployer is willi ng to spend on a nev.

hire. Where the ad is placed - whethe r it
is run in a general pub lication, suc h as a
newspaper, or in a n industry p ublication
- may te ll you if a hiree is sought onl y
from within an industry. " The required
backgro und is rarely rock botto m," said
Boynton. But if you lack the background
listed a nd you a pply , you had " better be
ready to explain why [your a pplication]
makes sense." The cover le tter is your
opportunity to explain your qu alifications.
That an ad ex ists a t a ll te lls you th at
no internal candidate may e xist or tha t it
is " politica ll y a ppropriate to run a
search."

A law degree is the best
generalist education for
business. Skills learned in
law school - analysis,
relational thinking,
speaking - as well as
content are useful in both
attorney and nonattorney positions.
Boynton then went on to desc ribe
what want ads do not say. For examp le :
• Is it a line position (responsible for
a product happen ing) or staff pos ition
(ex pert in nature)? Lawyers usually are
hired for staff positions.
• To whom you report may also be
unstated. Re porting li nes te ll yo u to
whom you will be ex posed and possibly
li mit promotability.
• Is it a new or existing posit io n? If
you are applying for a position wh ich. for
example. has always been fi lled by a
soc ial worker. there wi II be a te nde ncy to
h1re:: a -;ocial worker. A newly created
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position o ffers the opportunity to
infl uence the scope o f the job as a
ca nd idate and m ake you appear the best
cho ice.
• How is the organi zation doing? Is
the company ex panding? If c hanging,
w ill it mean more fl exibility, " not bound
by past practi ce and limiting tho ught"?
• Is there a n e x isting corporate
counsel? If yes, the re may be pressure
against lawyers working outside the law
de partment by the law departme nt. If no,
yo u can present yourself as someone who
ca n do the non -attorney job fo r which
yo u a re being hired, but can also help by
working with coun sel or doing some
legal tasks. " Hit the poc ke tbook,·' said
Boynto n.
Continuing he r analys is of want ads,
Boy nton noted tha t whil e the reader may
pe rceive the want ad as a " fi xed , reliable
presentati on of the scope of a job
acti vity." it may be a hastil y wri tten
produc t, mo ti vated by ex te rnal e ve nts.
Wi th that in mind , a " years of e xpe ri ence" requi reme nt shou ld not be read as a
"statute of limitati ons," but as a level o f
quality. Allow for academi cs to substitute
fo r ex pe rie nce.
·' Let the decis ion-make r be the one
to say he or she doesn ' t want to talk to
you," said Boynton. ''Look fo r opportun ities fo r people to like you.'' If you a re not
the right cand idate fo r a c urre ntly
ava ila ble j ob , yo u want the interv iewer to
'' kee p you in m ind for othe r j obs." Keep
yourself v isible be fore the pe rson m ak ing
the decision. she adv ised. Send ing notes
and c li ppi ngs to a dec ision-ma ker is one
way to make an employer remembe r you.
W hile la w training pre pares j ob
seeke rs for ma ny positions, it is up to the
candidate to ide ntify what those ski lls
are, ho w they a pply to the job being
soug ht, and then convince the hirer of
the ir value for the position available .
These streng ths. she said. include a n
a b ility to bring order ro c haos. negotiate.
doc ument agreements. design com plia nce
plans a nd structure o utcomes.
Boynton began he r Buffa lo v isit with
a Fri day afternoon presentation to 90 law

students. Emphasizing the importance of
self-reflection, she asked membe rs of the
audience to ide ntify their objectives in
coming to law school. Some of the
reasons, she said, may not be substantive
enough to support a life time commitment
to an increasing ly competitive profession.
Boynton explained to law students
who are un sure about practicing how
useful a law degree can be. " It is the best
generalist education for business," she
said. Skills learned in law sc hool analysis, re lational thinking, speaking as we ll as conte nt are useful in both
attorney and non-attorney positions.
An individual 's own nature, however, needs to complement the setting and
type of e mployment pursued. " Are you a
litigator or a mediator?" she asked the
stude nts.
Ultimate ly, the responsibility for
makin g thin gs happe n in a career rests
with the indi vidual. It's "your job to get a
job," Boynton said. The job seeker must
learn a bout the hiring marke t and how to
present oneself.
She encouraged attendees to deve lop
career aware ness . Indi vidua ls "m ust
have some satisfacti ons" in e mployme nt
and should monitor the m throughout life,
Boynton said. Balance these considerations aga inst other needs. such as
income, status. ·' to do good th ings:· and
fa mi ly.
W he n the equati on suggests a career
change, an individual has three options:
do it now, do it later, or do it conc urrentl y
- stay a lawyer, but develop something
on the side.
As she later did for practic ing
attorne ys, Boynton identi fied trends
which are affecting the nature of a law
career. For example, law practice
speciali zati on may improve effic ie ncy
and increase the number of billable hours,
but also inc reases attorney boredom and
"decreases optio ns when you decide to
leave." Mergers (of law firms or of
corporations) and lateral hiring r;halle nge
attorney job sec uri ty and ra nk on the law
firm le tterhead.
Adverti sing stimulates competition

and broadens the responsibility for new
business from a few " rainmakers" at the
firm to assoc iates. "Salary wars" ra ise
assoc iates' income ex pectations. When
this cost is combined with the increased
overhead, profits decline, limiting the
firm 's ability to respond to your pe rsonal
objectives. The demands for more
associate billable hours is one way firms
resolve thei r financial pressures. Changes
in how billings are done (value-based
billing vs. billable hours) and a lengthening partnership track are othe r options for
firms.
Client expectations are a lso changing. To be retained, firms may need to
compete by submitting proposals to
prospecti ve clients, just like other
business vendors. This bidding process is
a destabiliz ing influence on what once
would have been a permanent client/ firm
re lationship.
To retain clie nts, a " full-service., law
finn now often provide s more than a full
range of legal advice. Othe r se rvices,
such as lobbying, consulting, accounting
se rvices and leg islati ve ana lysis. are now
adjunc ts to traditi onal practice.
The deregulation of legal services is
also refl ected by the gro wth of pre-paid
legal service plains. development of mass
legal service companies, increased use of
para-professionals, and hiring of attorneys on a temporary or part-time basis.
The legal profession is now becoming the
" legal services industry." said Boynton.
All told. it was c lear that career
options for la w gradu ates are many and
are limited only by an ind ividual' s
creati vity, aggressiveness and comm itment to mak ing a change. The increasing
number of CEOs with la w backgrounds,
inquiries at the Career Deve lopment
Office and program attendance clearly
show that law graduates have and will
continue to pursue careers beyond law
practice. Boynton· s program showed
withou t a doubt there is ·' more to law
than Ja w." •
A udrey Koscielniak is the corm/inator of the La w School" s Career Del'l'lop-

men£ Office.
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